
P314/W/1/1/419 Worfield Court Roll
Small Court held here on Thursday after the Feast of St Mark the Evangelist 
in the 21st year of the reign of Edward IV [1481] 

Humphrey Chirme plaintiff excused against William Chirme defendant in a 
plea of debt 

that all is well 

To this court came John Bradeney in the name of John Horde and 
surrendered into the hands of the lord one cottage with curtilage in Worfeld 
which was formerly William Barowe’s to the use of Joan Barret widow her 
heirs and assigns And on this in the same court came the said Joan Barret and 
took from the lord the said cottage with curtilage to hold to herself and her 
heirs and assigns according to the custom of the manor by rent and services 
thence formerly due and accustomed. And she gave to the lord for a fine 6d 
and had seizin thereof 
Sum of this court …[blank as this is a draft court roll] 
In parchment 17d 

Small court held here on the 23rd day of May in the 21st year of the reign of 
Edward IV [1481] 

John Bradeney and John Hichecocks Stephen Bradeney and John Jannes 
elected to make an assessment between Roger Cattestre plaintiff and William 
Catestre and John Walker of Ryndulford in a plea of trespass who say that it 
is agreed by Roger Cattestre that all the damages of the aforesaid Roger 
decreed against the aforesaid William Cattestre (6d) and John Walker (6d) 
and with ?the forfeits  aforesaid be raised and received by the wardens of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary in Worfeld for the use and profit [torn] aforesaid And 
the aforesaid defendants are in mercy 

[Humphrey] Chirme did not prosecute against William Chirme in a plea of  
debt and pledged [torn] 

Worfeld 

Excused 

the 12 

the jury 
present 

Surrender 

Worfeld 

the jury 

John Walker of 
Rowghton 
Thomas Swancote 
John Bradeney 

Thomas Robyns 
Roger Catstre 
John Garbot of 
Chesterton 

John Walker of 
Ryndulford 
Roger Dalley 
John 
Hichecocks 

William Catstre 
Richard Garbot 
Thomas Gold 

Stephen Bradeney 
Roger Catstre 
John Walker sen. 
John Bradeney 

Thomas Arley 
John Jannes 
John Garbot of 
Chesterton 
Roger Dalley 

Richard Garbot 
William Catstre of Alvescote 
John Barret 
John Hichecocks
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Sum of this court 
In expenses of the steward and other officers 5s 8d

Jane Smith March 2018


